This study aims to determine the effect of life skills development programs into sports clubs by integrating life skills components into exercise programs compared to sports clubs and sample groups not involved in sport club activities. The instrument used is Life Skills Scale for Sport questionnaire. Integration is only done 25% of the overall training program provided by the trainer. Data collection with pre-test and posttest of all sample groups. Data is processed by t test, after the data is processed the results show that, (1) Integration of life skills into sports club with the discussion model and the exposure of material by the researchers showed a very uphill graph, (2) Compared with those who did not get life skills the difference was so significant with t count of 5.59. (3) Similarly, compared with that at all not involved in sports club activities very significant difference is obtained t 10.63, in addition, the involvement of samples in activities at sports clubs is far away. After analyzing the data, the result shows that integration in the sports club contributes greatly to the improvement of life skills. Activities in sports clubs make an outstanding contribution to the development of life skills.
I. INTRODUCTION
Hodge and Danish, suggests that life skills are defined as the skills needed to deal with the demands and challenges of everyday life [1] . In this case the intended skills are life skills. According to the definition of the World Health Organization (WHO), life skills are the ability to behave in an adaptive and positive manner that enables a person to effectively solve their daily needs and challenges. In line with the opinion of Gould and Carson which states that to succeed in a competitive and constantly changing global economy, the younger generation must develop life skills [1] . The interest in developing life skills through sports, especially in children and adolescents is clearly seen today. Most youth sports organizations today are run in a modern style that prioritizes development in the socialemotional aspects [2] . This positive youth development encourages positive psychosocial development by increasing emotional, behavioral, social and cognitive quality aspects in children and adolescents through social and environmental interactions [3] .
Adolescents choose their involvement in sports, according to their interests both in sports clubs or in extracurricular activities. Those who choose to be involved in sports clubs, for the professionalization of sports that are followed by teenagers, are characterized by the specialization of sports at the beginning of the training and intensive training throughout the year [4] . This tendency to increase specialization in sports often directs teenagers to participate in sports clubs in addition to the sport in their schools, this is also expected to result in an increase in the volume of competition throughout the year [5] . In particular, the theory of self-determination [6] seems to be a theory that can be used as a reference to investigate the mechanism by which teens develop their life skills through sports. Sports is one of the activities that is often done during leisure time which is most popular among teenagers, sports are often held in the form of sports clubs or extracurricular activities in schools [7] . As the most popular recreational activity for teenagers, sports have been proposed as an ideal condition for the development of life skills [8] . The purpose of developing life skills is to provide insight for young people in accordance with what is needed in everyday life.
II. METHOD

A. Participants
The population in this study were teenagers who participated in sports clubs in Ciamis Regency. The sample in this study were children aged 13-15 years who participated in badminton sports clubs in Ciamis Regency. Samples that are given life skills content are SSB Fortuna members aged 13-15 as many as 25 people, samples that are not given life skills are members of SSB Bonansa with ages 13-15 as many as 23 people and samples who do not attend sports clubs are junior high school students Manarul Huda with a total sample of 28 people
B. Procedures
The use of methods in research is tailored to the problems and objectives to be studied. Referring to this study, the research method that the writer chose and determined was the experimental method. The research was conducted by pretestposttest control group design.
C. Instruments
In this study, data was collected using a questionnaire or Life Skills Scale for Sport questionnaire (LSSS) developed by Cronin & Allen [1] . The test is done only once can provide an assessment of the ability of students in variables that the author carefully. LSSS instruments are intended for sports participants of adolescents aged between 11 to 21 years. The LSSS instrument contains eight life skills with 47 closed question items. The scale range used is a 5-point scale, which is 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of data analysis is to test the hypothesis proposed in this study that is to see whether or not the impact is given from the life skills integration program to the training program. Based on the data that has been collected from the results of the research, the next step is to process and analyze the data.
A. T test
The t test is used to test the variance analysis of the average difference from data groups that are normally distributed. The results of the calculation can be seen in table 1. It can be seen that the significance value in the group is based on the life skills content, because the value of the group t count based on the given life skills content is greater than t table (1.708) then H0 is accepted thus there is a significant difference in influence for children who participate in sports club activities given the life skills content compared to those not given. This, explains that there is a difference in the effect between the charge in sports club activities.
The results of the calculation of the t-test on the average difference test based on the life skills charge with those who do not join the sports club are presented in table 2. From table 2 it is known that the value of t arithmetic in groups based on charge and participation in sports clubs 5.59 is greater than 1.713 then H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted thus there is a significant difference in influence for children who take part in activities in sports clubs with no charge life skills. This, explains that there is a difference in influence between children who take part in activities in sports clubs that are not given life skills content compared to those who do not engage in sports clubs to improve life skills.
The results of the calculation of the t test, the average difference test based on the participation and giving of LS load are presented in table 3 below:   TABLE III. HYPOTHESIS TEST BASED ON From table 3 it is known that the value of t arithmetic on groups based on the activity and content of life skills in sports clubs 10.63, because the value of this group's t count is greater than t table (1.708) then H0 is accepted thus there are differences in meaningful influence for children given the content of life skills in sports clubs to increase life skills. This, explains that there is a significant difference in the effect of activities in sports clubs that are given life skills content compared to those who do not engage in sports club activities to increase life skills.
The first hypothesis looks at the differences that occur from activities in sports clubs that are given a life skills charge compared to activities in sports clubs that are not given a life skills charge for improving life skills for sports club participants. There are significant differences in the results of the hypothesis test obtained, that activities in sports clubs that are given a life skills charge will have a better influence on life skills improvement compared to activities in sports clubs that are not given life skills. Judging from the different tests the two groups obtained a value of 8.28%. This value does not show such a big difference, but it can be seen that children who carry out activities in sports clubs even though they are not given a child's life skills content have been able to show that the 8 components in life skills contained in the test instrument have had a good influence for them. Indirectly the activities that children do in sports clubs have provided them with these life skills.
The second hypothesis sees significant differences in activities in sports clubs that are not given a life skills charge compared to those who do not engage in sports clubs on improving life skills. Based on the calculations made from the two groups compared, there are significant differences in the results of the hypothesis test obtained, that activities in sports clubs that are not given a life skills charge give a better influence on life skills improvement compared to those who do not engage in club activities. Judging from the different tests of the two groups obtained a value of 20.71%. This value shows a big difference, it can be seen that children who carry out activities in sports clubs even though they are not given a life skills load indirectly the activities that children do in these sports clubs have provided them with these life skills. In contrast to children who do not participate in sports clubs, it does not really show that children know about life skills. Although in other activities outside the sports club the components of life fatigue can children get, but activities in sports clubs still provide more experience and equip them about these life skills.
The third hypothesis looks at the differences that occur from activities in sports clubs that are given a life skills charge compared to those who do not engage in sports clubs on improving life skills. Based on the calculations made from the two groups compared there are significant differences in the results of the hypothesis test obtained, activities in sports clubs that are given life skills content provide a better influence on life skills improvement compared to those who do not engage in sports clubs. Judging from the different tests both groups obtained a value of 30.72%. This value shows a big difference, it can be seen that children who carry out activities in sports clubs with a life skills charge give a big influence on improving children's life skills. Children's life skills develop in line with the provision of life skills. In contrast to children who do not participate in sports clubs, it does not really show that children know about life skills.
In conducting research in groups that were given life skills content, researchers only integrated the life skills load of 25% from the overall sports club coach program. A large number of life skills components can be learned through participation in sports, as explained in an article that discusses the development of the Canada Golf youth program. This research reviews the development of life skills in adolescence by creating the most common list of life skills identified as being developed through sports. This list of life skills components developed contains 13 life skills [9] . In life skills integration research conducted, using 8 components of life skills with 8 meetings, each meeting discussed one component of life skills. Giving material with simulation or demonstration and lecture material [10] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The components in life skills are integrated into the training programs that are exceptional in the development of children, not only in the field of sports but in a different environment from where children live. Unconsciously in sports activities, children have agreed to the components collected. Sports are complex activities. After being given the communication component, life skills into the usual training program, they start talking about them not only for sports, but more than that, think positively and be useful to save their lives. Just by involving in sports club activities alone has given a different improvement to improving life skills, supported by programs that are supported by life skills will greatly make an interesting difference about children who are not involved in sports at all at sports clubs.
